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市場焦點

Rights and regulations
租樓法則

In a rental market like Hong Kong’s, it’s easy to get overwhelmed with the feeling
that landlords will always win a dispute, but there are ways to protect yourself.
在香港租樓，許多人認為當有爭拗出現時，業主一方會佔優，但其實租客也有方法自保。
Text: Elizabeth Kerr
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enting a flat is trendy again in
the SAR. Changing demographics
and skyrocketing prices are making
purchases increasingly unappealing for many,
and a slow uptick in supply has made more
rental stock available in the second-hand market.
There’s a catch for tenants, however, and
that’s in the relative dearth of solid rules and
regulations to live by. Guidelines for tenancy
agreements are just that, guidelines, and little
is as coveted as a decent landlord — never
mind a genuinely good one. Is the situation
dire? Not if you get it in writing.

tenure in respect of domestic tenancies
created on or after 9 July 2004 are not subject
to any statutory control.” Is it unethical?
Perhaps. Irritating? Yes. But not illegal.
“Security of tenancy in Hong Kong is pretty
good, thanks to the rule of law. When it comes
to other abuses — like landlords subdividing
industrial buildings into apartments or tenants
subletting their flats through Airbnb — there's
plenty of blame to go around,” property writer
Chris Dillon (Landed Hong Kong) points out.
“That said, Hong Kong is generally regarded
as a landlord-friendly jurisdiction.”

Slippery slopes

High turnover is expensive for landlords,
and so keeping a good tenant is preferable
to the expense incurred with cleaning out
the flat, applying a fresh coat of paint and
making repairs every year (again, assuming
the landlord deigns to clean up). When rents
spike, the urge to jump on the bandwagon
can be tempting, which is what happened in
Julian’s case.

Between 2011 and 2015, “Julian” rented a
mid-century walk-up flat near Kennedy Town.
His landlord was mostly helpful, always fixing
repairs efficiently and being flexible with minor
alterations. But every time the rental winds of
change blew, Julian would be forced into a
rent increase, despite having a standard twoyear lease with a break clause. “He would
break it every single year, with no reason,
but he always offered to sign a new lease
immediately — with an increase,” recalls
Julian. “I stayed four years mostly because
moving is very disruptive, but as far as I’m
concerned there’s no such thing as a twoyear lease in Hong Kong.”
The kicker of course is that there’s nothing
illegal about what Julian’s landlord did.
According to the Rating and Valuation
Department (RVD), “Rent and security of

A standard residential lease in Hong Kong is
two years, and the paperwork should clearly
itemise terms, such as deposit expectations,
rent-free periods, handover periods, extension
options, appliances and so on, as well as
an option to terminate the tenancy by both
parties after 13 months — the break clause.
Many leases are written on governmentissued, pro forma agreements. “Most break
clauses are subject to negotiation. We
strongly advise a tenant to include a break
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由

於樓價上揚及人口結構改變，本港
出現越來越多轉買為租的個案。住宅
供應逐步增加，令二手市場湧現租盤。但在
市場缺乏明確規則和法例保障下，租樓難免
有風險。租賃指引畢竟是指引，相比之下，
找到一位可靠的業主更令人安心，可惜的是
好業主可遇不可求。聽起來有點灰心，但
只要你白紙黑字訂立雙方協議，也可得到
應有保障。

每況愈下
在2011至2015年期間，Julian（化名）在
堅尼地城一幢50多年歷史的唐樓租了一個
單位，當時業主有求必應，修好了住所內的
損壞設施，對一些小改動也盡力處理。但每當
租務市場有任何風吹草動，Julian都被要求
簽新租約，儘管有關租約是標準的兩年期
協議（設生死約期），而業主每次都提高
租 金 。 Julian回 憶 說 ： 「 業 主 在 沒 有 任 何
解釋下，每年與我訂立新約，但我仍住了
四年，主要是搬屋很麻煩。我覺得香港根本
就沒有兩年租約這回事。」
但 最 具 爭 議 是 Julian的 業 主 這 樣 做 並 沒
違法。根據差餉物業估價署：「於2004年
7月9日或之後產生的租住權保障與租金事宜
均不受任何法定管制。」這個陳述說明了
業主沒有違法，多少或令人感到不公或
不安。雖然如此，但房地產書刊《Landed
Hong Kong》作者Chris Dillon指出：「香港
是法治之都，租務保障整體來說仍算不錯，
但尚有不少為人詬病的地方，如工廈 房，
租客經Airbnb出租單位等等。一般而言，
香港法例對業主較有利。」
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option,” notes Savills’ head of residential
services, Edina Wong, who also recommends
it to be unconditional, not diplomatic.
“An unconditional break clause is a
straightforward break that can be exercised
without reason.” Which is why Julian got
caught out. It goes both ways.

Legal recourse
Most landlords honour contracts, but some
do play fast and loose with what rules there are.
There is nothing like the Attorney Generaladministered comprehensive regulations
(and rent controls) in New York State, or the
German Tenancy Law act that caps deposit
demands and regulates landlord obligations
— as well as a rigid eviction and termination
process — or the tenant-friendly Ontario
Residential Tenancies Act, recently amended
to be more so. HKU’s Community Legal
Information Centre (CLIC) offers suggestions
on common disputes, and the RVD details
both parties’ responsibilities on its website,
but there is no official moderating body to

arbitrate disputes. Even though agents are
often used as intermediaries, the instinct
to reach out to the Estate Agents Authority
is misguided.
“The Estate Agents Authority is essentially a
trade body for real estate agents,” points out
Dillon. “If a tenant and landlord have a dispute,
they can bring it before the Lands Tribunal,
which is part of the Hong Kong Judiciary.
If the dispute is just about money and the
amount is less than $50,000, they can go
to the Small Claims Court. Both the Lands
Tribunal and Small Claims Court are relatively
informal, so tenants are not at a disadvantage
if they have a dispute with a corporate
landlord.” Corporate landlords like Sun Hung
Kai Properties and Chinachem Group, who
rent out high-end properties, ironically are
more likely to be flexible with break clauses,
and are even more averse to vacancies
than small investors like Julian’s landlord.
“For larger and more complex issues, there is the
District Court and the Court of First Instance.”

但事實上，不停轉換租客會增加業主的
開支，業主可能需要清潔單位、髹油和每年
進行維修（做與不做由業主決定），因此
業主都希望找個好租客。當租金上升，業主
當然想跟隨加租，這就是Julian遇到的情況。
香港的標準租約是兩年期，文件需列明
各項細節如按金、免租期、交收時間、續約
事宜、家電用品等等，雙方可於13個月後
終止合約，即中斷租期條款。許多租約是以
政府發行的參考協議書寫成。第一太平洋
戴維斯住宅租賃部資深主管王麗文表示：
「我們建議租客要加入中斷租期條款，雙方
可協議。」有關條款不應附帶任何條件。
「沒附帶條件的中斷租期協議是十分直接的，
不需任何原因。」但這亦解釋了Julian進退
失據的原因，因雙方均有權行使協議。
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Tenants are on the hook for the full amount
in the event of terminating a lease before the
break-clause period. If a tenant moves out,
and “If no replacement tenant is found at the
time you have to terminate the lease… you
will be responsible for paying rent until the end
of the fixed contract period (first 12 months)
plus two months’ notice, or the landlord
begins letting the property to a replacement
tenant,” says Wong. Only when the landlord
is in breach of contract is the tenant off
the hook.
Which, of course, rarely happens. “I’ve never
seen a landlord get into any sort of trouble
for being sneaky or bending the rules,” says
a Mid-levels agent who wished to remain
anonymous. “I’ve never seen anything truly
awful, but shorting deposit refunds, brushing
off repairs and not cleaning the property
sufficiently is common.” Is there any way to
protect yourself without any real tenants’
advocates? “Make sure you have a detailed,
ironclad tenancy agreement. Put as many
clauses on there as you like,” says the agent.
“And maybe have a lawyer write it.”
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訴諸法律
雖然大部分業主都遵守合約，有些卻不太
理會。香港不像紐約州擁有由司法部門管理
的綜合法規（及租金管制）；也不似德國
設有租務法例，涵蓋所需按金和業主的
責任，以及收回物業及終止租約的程序；
更沒有如最近修改、進一步向租客權益傾斜
的安大略省住宅租務法。香港大學社會法律
資訊中心可為一般爭拗提供建議，而差餉
物業估價署的網站則詳細列明業主及租客的
責任，但卻沒有法定機構調解紛爭，向物業
代理監管局尋求協助只是一種誤導，物業
代理很多時充當調解員。
Dillon表示：「物業代理監管局是物業代理
的公會。如果業主與租客有爭拗，可以把個案
提交到香港司法機構之一的土地審裁處。
如果涉及金錢，而數目少於5萬元，可提交
小額錢債審裁處，兩者程序較法院簡單，
因此當租客與企業業主有紛爭，也不會處於
下風。」大企業如新鴻基地產和華懋集團
均有出租豪宅，儘管他們比起Julian的業主

更不願意空置單位，他們的通知期反而更具
彈性。「若遇到較複雜的情況，可交由地區
法院和原訟法庭處理。」
租客在死約期間終止租約，需要繳付到期前
餘下的全數租金。如果租客遷出，王表示：
「如果在終止合約時並沒其他人承租……
租客須繼續繳付死約結束前的租金（首12
個月）及兩個月的代通知金，直至業主找到
新租客為止。」只有業主違約，租客才免於
負擔有關款項。
但這種情況甚少發生。一位不願透露姓名、
在半山區工作的物業代理表示：「我從未
見過有業主因出蠱惑而惹上麻煩，但同時也
沒聽過很極端的個案，一般投訴都是按金退
還不足、不願意維修及清潔單位。」那麼，
在沒有真正維護租客的法制下，該如何
自保？該物業代理表示：「確保訂立一份
詳細、嚴謹的租賃協議，把需要的條款寫入
協議，最好聘請律師代勞。」
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